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Ban. _Lll/_ _ _rvood
High C_Assione: ef _e _at Terrify7

the Psotfle Islands

Deaz _r. W_ruood=

We have disem=sed t,_ Florida ;_ee Corps tz'a2.ing pro_,jr_ vith both
_rnor Eee _d Jack _1_, eaah of _ re_mtl:r vtsitld at tlw
Peace Corpt' invitation. _y nov you d==b_J_se have re_t_d J:_
?s71or's m_*and_ _ Sep_mber ]3;and --_o_m_m._ets of Sep_e_ev 16.

Yhe:Lt-_,mts 8ee_ 1;ous to _oiztt Up OUr aozloeTItthl,t_ _'Ima:_
respsaat_t.llties in the Trtmt Tenit, o_ _ust be ¢mphuJ_,ed and in a
_tmly fmion! ot_'_Je gFeat dtffl_Lltle= are 11}m17 tO arise.
I don't want, to belabor the goL_t, b=t It does usa to us, after
rm_Ltn_ both Dr. T_Flor's _nd _rnor Les,s reperts and s_ter having
talksd to both of the= ab_t thelr e_per_nees, tkal; the w_nntaen
are _etng left with the td_ that, the edad_tst_at_l_ is going to be
otmt_ue_ienist at vers_ and mper_tlv_ sml _ttfersnt at best.

of t_s romanisers sH= to he J_l_ng the Yr=_ Yerr_1_t7 _rn-
.._ont haa_hl_ end, _ £sel, unjustly. _eltbe_ t_e Pease Co:3m no_
"_est/n_h_ase seem to sake the polar that tbe total effea% should be
d2reetsd thrm_ _ _t_ls_timl| rather _ e_ emeus to be
t:.I.

F_uall_ of c_oez.n t_ us, nsn_ o_ the voluntoe_ seem wmlear u to
Just that _ (_he _r_i._K1r__tstss) have been tryL_ to aemmpltsh in
the Yr=st TerrOr,n7 and as to _=st _hat _ of _r'_sns =re n_
in the area. _e did on sore than one o_cu_ dLis_ss th_s point with
._r. Prlteluu_ on_y to be mt with _hs reep_lse that _he ve_rs
emmot _pr_paim_Lse." This is not, of e_urse_ what us usant to
su[_est and the Poaee Cer_ and Weet_houu _.e.tn_ uaterial see_
to be Wpro_sndts_ in an "apartheid = _mear. l_oth r_for to the
"host country _ e_t, _ en_ oth_ A_rieen ee_e_ in the
a_&, and seek an td_ntit_ quito 4ttfe_mt f_m aa_ A_viean ad=iais-
ta.atlonin the area.

_=v_nee 1_e's r_stlo_ that you undertake_ o.n "tralnina• of
the yoluntoe_e he£ore th_ ars di_tehed to thei_ mr_ usi_nmnte
is iat_i_ trot ve fear that it is ia;mu_teaL It _y even be t_
late. An _'_cc_'a_a_ feal;w_ is that the only &l,stA'd.at staff 4t_t_



vho visited us mewed ful_y evare o_ the need to p_oJeet a sln_7_
k_erican _ima_ w in the Trust Territory and seamed to be
dster_ _o _,_rk _.hreuc,h ad_Anistr&t4.ve chanr_ls in ._s d_s't_ot.
_aps, the _t _ta_ti_e to a _ssion with the Vo1_eFs
vould be pour eonductln_ a tra£u_n_ session fo_ the PC staff people
who _ be in the T_'mst ?e_-t_ry.

To the e_n, _$you can _spJl,h your mm shcn't.._ Or_nta-tAon and ?ra_ of _V0s, the staff, by wetJ.ng vit_ them,
the bett_ oft vears ifke_y to be.

SL,wensly yours,

(Sgd.)Mrs,RuthG.VanCl ve

_rs. _.uth _. Van __wvs
Di_et,_

VanCleve__U_Iner:em_
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